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Automatic Supply is a wholesale distributor 
of irrigation, lawn and landscape products 
throughout Indiana and Western Kentucky. 

With corporate headquarters located 
just outside of Indianapolis, we provide 

contractors and golf courses with the 
products they need for quality irrigation, 

outdoor lighting, water feature and 
landscape installations.

We work to support quality installation 
practices by supplying only the highest 
quality professional products, including 

Rain Bird and Hunter irrigation products, 
Kichler, FX Luminaire and WAC landscape 
lighting products, and Aquascape water 
feature products. Our superior technical 

service, product support and our extensive 
contractor training program give our 

customers the tools they need to create 
reliable, sustainable landscapes.
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A unique combination of 3 selective herbicides to control a wide variety of hard-to-kill 
broadleaf weeds such as clover, dandelion and plantain.
Analysis: 2,4-D, MCPA, Dicamba

TRIAD SELECT

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCTRIADSEL25

Contains 4 active ingredients, with two modes of action to provide dependable post-
emergent control of broadleaf weeds.
Analysis: 2,4-D, Triclopyr, Dicamba, Sulfentrazone

TRIAD TZ SELECT

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCTRIADTZX225G

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCTRIQCSLT225G

Combines 3 active ingredients for post-emergent control of hard to control grassy and 
broadleaf weeds.
Analysis: 2,4-D, Quinclorac, Dicamba

TRIAD QC SELECT

QUINTESSENTIAL

Unique, patent-pending formulation, powered by H-Value Technology, is the new essential 
tool in fighting crabgrass and other troublesome turf weeds.
Analysis: Quinclorac 18.92%

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSC51512AL1405

A selective, post-emergent herbicide formulated specifically to kill nutsedge and other 
broadleaf weeds without injury to turfgrasses, established ornamentals, shrubs, or trees.
Analysis: Halosulfuron-methyl .75% 

HALO 75WDG SELECT

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCHALO75WDG133
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A herbicide that can be used for both pre and post-emergent control of more than 45 
broadleaf weeds and grasses in turfgrass.
Analysis: Mesotrione 40%

A pre-emergent herbicide that provides residual control of many grass and broadleaf weeds 
by preventing growth and development of newly germinated weeds.
Analysis: Prodiamine 40.5%

Typical 3-way formulation, perfect for control of hard-to-kill broadleaf weeds, such as 
dandelion, clover, henbit, and plantains in turfgrasses.
Analysis: 2,4-D (30.56%), mecoprop-p (8.17%), dicamba (2.77%)

Escalade 2 combines three powerful active ingredients to control more than 240 broadleaf 
weeds.
Analysis: 2,4-D (39.53%), fluroxypyr (5.9%), dicamba (4.1%)

Designed specifically for cool weather conditions, the premium ester formulation provides 
effective post-emergent control of dandelions, chickweeds, plantains, oxalis, spurge and a 
wide range of broadleaf weeds.
Analysis: MCPA (56.14%), triclopyr (5.0%), dicamba (3.6%)

Selective post-emergent with a unique combination of three powerful non-phenoxy actives 
that provides a significantly broader spectrum of control on broadleaf and grassy weeds.
Analysis: Triclopyr, Dicamba, Mesotrione

MESO 4SC SELECT

PRODIAMINE 4SC SELECT

TRIPLET

ESCALADE® 2

COOL POWER

SUBLIME

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCMES4SCSEL12X8

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCPRO4SCSELECT

VENDOR: NUFARM
NUF10447225

VENDOR: NUFARM
NUF10111225

VENDOR: NUFARM
NUF10070225

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
COMING SOON!
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Value-added post-emergent broadleaf herbicide with four powerful active ingredients.
Analysis: 2,4-D, MCPA, Dicamba, Triclopyr

Delivers visible activity in hours, and weed death can occur within seven to 14 days. Rainfast 
in as little as three hours.
Analysis: 2,4-D, MCPP, Dicamba, Carfentrazone

Broadleaf Herbicide for tough weeds uses the proven performance of triclopyr and precise 
ratios of multiple active ingredients to provide effective cool-weather weed control in a 
speed product.
Analysis: 2,4-D, Dicamba, Triclopyr, Sulfentrazone

With four powerful active ingredients for grassy & broadleaf weeds offers a single product 
option to control crabgrass and yellow nutsedge, as well as tough broadleaf weeds like clover 
and chickweed.
Analysis: 2,4-D, Sulfentrazone, Quinclorac, Dicamba

Water-based formulation provides an economical option for late spring, early summer, and 
fall weed control.
Analysis: 2,4-D, MCPP, Dicamba, Sulfentrazone

Proprietary active ingredient  delivers exceptional control of sedges and kyllingas, plus 
listed broadleaf weeds.
Analysis: Pyrimisulfan

TRIAD T SELECT

SPEEDZONE EW

TZONE SE

Q4 PLUS

SURGE

VEXIS

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
COMING SOON!

VENDOR: PBI GORDON
PBI6581126

VENDOR: PBI GORDON
PBI8361126

VENDOR: PBI GORDON
PBI6971127

VENDOR: PBI GORDON
PBI6551126

VENDOR: PBI GORDON
PBI8423156
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Designed for the maintenance of landscape beds. More than 400 labeled species and 
varieties of shrubs, wildflowers, trees, flowers, and groundcovers.
Analysis: Fluazifop

Postemergent, systemic herbicide with no residual soil activity. It is non-selective and gives 
broad-spectrum control of many annual weeds, perennial weeds.
Analysis: Glyphosate 73.3%, Diquat dibromide 2.9%

Postemergence, systemic herbicide with no residual soil activity. It gives broad-spectrum 
control of many annual weeds, perennial weeds.
Analysis: Glyphosate 41%

Three-way, selective post-emergent herbicide that controls dandelions, chickweeds, knot-
weed, clover, cocklebur, plantains, oxalis, spurge and a wide range of other broadleaf weeds. 
With its highly concentrated formulation, Horsepower treats up to 4 acres per gallon.
Analysis: MCPA (48.99%), triclopyr (5.59%), dicamba (4.82%)

For the control of woody plants in forests, in rangeland and permanent pastures, and including 
industrial manufacturing and storage sites, rights-of-way such as electrical power lines, 
communication lines, pipelines, road sides and railroads, fence rows, non-irrigation ditch banks and 
around farm buildings.
Analysis: Triclopyr BEE Petroleum distillates

Selective pre-emergent herbicide formulation that provides powerful control of grasses and 
broadleaf weeds in turf.
Analysis: Dithiopyr 24%

ORNAMEC

ROUNDUP QUIK PRO

RANGER PRO

HORSE POWER

TRICLOPYR RTU

DITHIOPYR 2EW

VENDOR: PBI GORDON
PBI6771086

VENDOR: BAYER
BYR86764776

VENDOR: BAYER
BYR86758415

VENDOR: NUFARM
NUF10139225

VENDOR: ALLIGARE
ALG13212

VENDOR: CONTROL SOLUTIONS
QUP83014030
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Proven Performance Up to 8-months of selective pre-emergent control of more than 100 broad-
leaf weeds and grasses with a single application. 
Analysis: Trifluralin 2% Isoxaben .5%

Pre-emergence herbicide which provides long lasting control of a wide range of annual grasses and 
broadleaf weeds. Treflan® granules are recommended for use on a wide variety of ornamental trees, 
shrubs, and flowers
Analysis: Trifluralin 5.00%

Provides complete burndown and residual bareground vegetation control on a vast number 
of grasses, weeds, and vines.
Analysis: Imazapyr 7.78%, Diuron 62.22%

For the management of undesireable aquatic vegetation in slow moving or quiescent waters 
and used to maintain bare ground, non-crop areas.
Analysis: Flumioxazin 42%

Control of woody plants, annuals and perennial broadleaf weeds in grass pastures, 
rangeland, CRP acres, and ornamental turf.
Analysis: Triclopyr 61.6%

T/I 2.5

TREFLAN 500 GRANULES

MOJAVE 70EG

FLUMIGARD SC

TRICLOPYR 4EC

VENDOR: QUALI-PRO
QUP83013967

VENDOR: KNOX
KNX1103409

VENDOR: ALLIGARE
ALG11056

VENDOR: ALLIGARE
ALG14003

VENDOR: ALLIGARE
ALG25791
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A combination of two broad-spectrum, preventative 
fungicides with systemic properties recommended for 
the control of many important turfgrass diseases in a 
granular formulation.
Analysis: Azoxystrobin-0.31%, Propiconazole-0.75%

A combination of two active ingredients 
recommended for the control of certain pathogens.
causing foliar, stem, and root diseases.

AZPROP G SELECT

AZPROP SELECT

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCAZPROPGSEL30

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCAZPROPSELGAL

Provides preventative and curative control of many 
turfgrass and ornamental diseases.
Analysis: Propiconazole 14.3%

PROPICONAZOLE 14.3 SELECT

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCPROPICON

Analysis: Azoxystrobin-5.73%, Propiconazole-9.54%

Broad spectrum, systemic fungicide for control of turf 
and ornamental diseases. 
Analysis: Thiophanate methyl 46.2%

TM 4.5 SELECT

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCTM45SELECT
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Versatile, non-repellent liquid concentrate that can be used as either a termaticide or 
insecticide.
Analysis: Imidacloprid 7.9%

IMIDACLOPRID 2F SELECT T/I

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCIMI2FSEL4X1

Provide immediate control and continuous residual control of pests in extreme conditions. It has 
been engineered to work in high temperatures, intense sunlight, and on harsh surfaces. Scion 
provides excellent performance of 90 days with its multi-component formulation. Targets and 
controls pests such as scorpions, spiders, ticks, ants, mosquitoes, cockroaches and more.
Analysis: Gamma-cyhalothrin - 5.9%

SCION

VENDOR: FMC
FMC11009497

Dissipate quickly in wet and dry weather and mixes completely with water soluble pesticides 
and fertilizers without affecting chemical efficacy.

TURF MARKER BLUE SELECT

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCTURFMARKB25

Targets ants, termites, fleas, ticks, scorpions, weevils, mosquitoes, bill bugs, chinch bugs, and 
mole crickets.
Analysis: Bifenthrin 7.9%

BIFEN

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCBIFEN79FGA

Proflex Encapsulated Insecticide is a microencapsulated insecticide concentrate featuring 
3 active ingredients for fast-acting and long-time residual of a broad spectrum of pests like 
cockroaches and mosquitoes..
Analysis: Lambda-cyhalothrin 3.88%, Novaluron 1.30%, Pyriproxyfen 1.30%

PROFLEX

VENDOR: QUALI PRO
QUP82300329
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An ammoniated cleaner that dissolves pesticide residues in water for easier removal. 

TANK CLEANER

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCTANKCLEANSEL

Wintergreen scent.

Defoaming/antifoaming agent designed for superior control of tank mix foaming.

Stable, high visibility foam marker.

Oil- based spray adjuvant designed for use with pesticides that suggest or require the use 
of an oil adjuvant. 
Analysis: Methylated seed oil and other oils and emulsifiers

General purpose nonionic surfactant used to enhance spreading and coverage of sprays.
Analysis: Alkylpolyoxethylene, humectants

Reduces drift risk and maximizes pesticide performance by binding Ultra Small Spray Particles 
together into larger droplets which are more capable of hitting their intended target.
Analysis: Polyvinyl Polymer (Polyacrylamide)

MASKING AGENT

DEFOAMER SELECT

FOAM MARKER

METHYLATED SEED OIL (MSO)

ALLIGARE 90

DRIFT CONTROL

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCMASKAGENTQT

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCDEFOAMER

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCFOAMMARQT

VENDOR: ALLIGARE
ALG27001

VENDOR: ALLIGARE
ALG19002

VENDOR: ALLIGARE
ALG19191
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Results in a reduction in the frequency of mowing and the amount of grass clippings, while 
increasing the color, quality and density of the turf.
Analysis: Trinexapac-ethyl 11.3%

A micro emulsion concentrate which helps reduce the growth of cool and warm season 
grasses while helping improve their quality and stress tolerance.It aims to reduce frequent 
mowing and the amount of grass clippings when used as directed.
Analysis: Trinexapac-ethyl 12%

TRIN-PAC SELECT

T-NEX

VENDOR: PRIME SOURCE
SSCTRINPAC25S

VENDOR: QUALI-PRO
QUP83013999

designed to loosen topsoil and encourage deeper rooting to allow for greater oxygenation of the root 
zone. By utilizing key biostimulants and highly oxidizing material at key growth stages, N-Ext Air-8™ 
will give you the “breakthrough” you’ve been looking for in your lawn care program.
Potassium Phoshpite Fertilizer

N-EXT AIR-8™ 0-0-5

VENDOR: GREENE COUNTY FERTILIZER
GCFGCNXTAIR8B

Starter Fertilizer is a fall or springtime starter fertilizer, or a product to amend phosphorous 
deficient soil. The biologically-active material contains humic acid and sea kelp to aid in 
germination and rooting, extend nitrogen release rates and facilitate nutrient uptake.
Turf and Ornamental Fertilizer Plus 6% FE

16-21-2 GREENEPOP™

VENDOR: GREENE COUNTY FERTILIZER
GCF16212GPOPB

Anuew is a proven plant growth regulator breakthrough, saving superintendents time with less 
mowing and fewer clippings while improving the overall playability of greens, tees and fairways. 
Analysis: Prohexadione calcium - 27.5%

ANEUW

VENDOR: NUFARM
NUF10571443
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N-Ext RGS™ is designed to increase rooting potential (mass and depth) and decrease stress 
pressure caused by heat and drought. The biologically active material contains Humic Acids 
and Sea Kelp to aid in color response, to buffer and extend nitrogen release rates, and to 
add oxygen to the soil profile for greater nutrient uptake.
Biological Magnifier

N-EXT RGS™

VENDOR: GREENE COUNTY FERTILIZER
GCFGCNXTRGSB

Enhanced Efficiency Controlled-Release Liquid Nitrogen Plus Micronutrients is an all-purpose 
workhorse for all turf types. The proprietary controlled release nitrogen formula is coupled with 
minor elements, iron, sulfur, magnesium, manganese, and copper as well as non-plant food 
ingredients; humic acid derived from leonardite and cold water kelp.
Controlled-Release Liquid Nitrogen Plus Micro’s

GREENECHARGE 26-0-0

VENDOR: GREENE COUNTY FERTILIZER
GCF26NCHRGB

designed to reduce thatch build-up in lawns that do not have the ability to be mechanically 
adjusted due to cultivar or time of season. N-Ext D-Thatch focuses on composting thatch faster 
by encouraging microbial activity at the soil surface and increasing heat. This exothermic release 
by increased soil activity will breakdown thatch from the soil level up. Thatch is quickly reduced 
and the organic matter is recycled as a food source for your turf.
Enhanced Efficiency Controlled Release Nitrogen

N-EXT D-THATCH™ 0-0-2

VENDOR: GREENE COUNTY FERTILIZER
GCFGCNXTDTB

C20 for turf, trees and shrubs provides a carbon food source in a prescriptive 
ratio for indigenous soil microbial populations to create a thriving, living and 
productive soil that promotes root health.  C20 is formulated with a specific 
carbon / nutrient ratio that provides the desired growth performance for turf 
grass, trees, shrubs and herbaceous plants growing in urban soils.

CARBON C20

VENDOR: PRECISION ORGANICS SCAN TO 
LEARN MORE!

ARBORJET AND ECOLOGEL PRODUCTS 
COMING IN 2023!
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ONE AP TRANSITION CAV-
ALCADE 0.29% PLUS 36-0-6 
90%(EN)-N 8%N-FATE 3%S
FRI023655

ONE AP STARTER 28-14-10 80% 
(EN)-N

FRI012814

CAVALCADE 0.37% PLUS 13-0-0 
100%N-FATE 15%S

FRI021305

CAVALCADE 0.37% PLUS 
7-0-0 100%N-FATE 6%S

FRI020708

CAVALCADE 0.37% PLUS 15-0-3 
30%PCU 70%N-FATE 12%S

FRI021514

DY-THY (DITHIOPYR) 0.13% 
PLUS 13-0-0 100%N-FATE 15%S

FRI021352

ONE AP NORTH CAVALCADE 
0.29% PLUS 36-0-6 90%(EN)-N 
8%N-FATE 3%S
FRI023603

ONE AP MAINTAIN CAVALCADE 
0.42% PLUS 38-0-7 100%(EN)-N

FRI023802

BARRI .29 00-00-07 AC(WB)
TSP902842

BARRI .38 13-00-00 AC
TSP902973

STARTER 12-12-12
FRI11201

STARTER 18-18-18
FRI11801

18-24-12 25XCU STARTER 
FERTILIZER

TSP902226

DIMEN .15 00-00-07
TSP901190

STARTER 13-25-12 25%PCU
FRI11301

TCS CAL-STAR ENRICHED CALCITIC
TSP902346

TCS HI CAL LIME AMP XC
TSP902602

PRE-EMERGENT

ONCE-A-YEAR FERTILIZER

STARTER FERTILIZER

ADDITIONAL SOIL AMENDMENTS
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20-0-5 50%PCU 50%N-FATE 11%S
FRI012005

IMI 0.20% PLUS 15-0-3 25%PCU 
75%N-FATE 12.8%S **GRUB**

FRI071502

IMI COMPLETE 0.24% I+LC 
PLUS 7-0-0 100%N-FATE

FRI070780

VIPER WEED CONTROL PLUS 17-
0-5 40%PCU 60%N-FATE 12%S
FRI101701

21-0-0 100%N-FATE 24%S
FRI012101

IMI 0.20% PLUS 20-0-5 50%PCU 
50%N-FATE 14%S **GRUB**

FRI072002

IMI COMPLETE 0.24% I+LC PLUS 
15-0-3 25%PCU 75%N-FATE

FRI071580

22-0-4 30%PCU 70%BIO-FATE 17%S

FRI012206

25-0-5 50%PCU 35%N-FATE 10%S
FRI012525

28-0-0 50%N-FATE 16%S
FRI012803

ACLPR .067 00-00-07 (WB)
TSP901841

34-0-3 BASIC
FRI13413

15-0-3 100%BIO-FATE 17%S
FRI11509

46-0-0 GRANULAR UREA
FRI14602

SOLUBLE 46-0-0 UREA
FRI14601

16-00-03 40ALL-N
TSP904153

ACLPR .067 15-00-00 25XCU(WB)
TSP901846

TALST .069 00-00-07 (WB)
TSP900386

TALST .069 17-00-05 30XCU
TSP901753

TALST .069 17-00-05 30XCU
TSP901753

STANDARD FERTILIZER

INSECT PLUS FERTILIZER

WEED N’ FEED
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3 way turf type tall fescue blend could include improved varieties such as Temple, Lexington, Thunderstruck, 
Black Tall, Thor, Trinity and Diablo
3 Turf Type Tall Fescues

This mixture is great choice for many turf applications and regions. Traits of this mixture include good wet 
tolerance, fast establishment rate aand it does great in the sun
80% Turf Type Tall Fescue 20% Perennial Rye

Features excellent resistance to complex list of diseases including brown patch and leaf spot. Excellet heat and 
drought tolerance, exhibts good wear resistance and early spring green up
90% Turf Type Tall Fescue 10% Kentucky Bluegrass

3-WAY TTTF

80/20 TTTF/PERENNIAL RYE

90/10 TTTF/KYB

VENDOR: COLUMBIA RIVER SEED
SEECRS101

VENDOR: COLUMBIA RIVER SEED
SEETTTFRYE50

VENDOR: COLUMBIA RIVER SEED
SEECRS100

Incorporates the most recent advances in breeding and is comprised of improved varieties. Suited for higher stress 
conditions and has excellent recovery ability, some drought tolerance and performs well under traffic conditions
50% Kentucky Bluegrass 50% Rye

The most advanced and unique tall fescue mixture available. Turf Saver RTF has been proven to mend damaged turf 
and maintain both uniformity and density. This premium blend will display excellent germination, growth, and color.
60% Turf Type Tall Fescue 40% Rhizomatous Tall Fescue

50/50 KYB/RYE

BARENBRUG TURF SAVER RTF

VENDOR: COLUMBIA RIVER SEED
SEEBLUERYE50

VENDOR: BARENBRUG
BGUTURFSAVERRTF
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Melts down to -25˚F. Quick burn allows for advanced melting stages during extreme cold & 
harsh weather

Melts down to -16˚F. Melts snow & ice faster and longer than plain rock salt.

SIZZLE PROFESSIONAL

THUNDER MELT

VENDOR: CRYSTAL VISION

VENDOR: CRYSTAL VISION

Melts at temps as low as -20°F. Organically derived proprietary liquid coating results in 
less corrosion, bounce and scatter. Organic liquid coating also acts as an anti stick barrier 
preventing ice bonding. Safer for the environment.

Melts down to -20˚F. Reduces application rates up to 50%.

ECOGUARD + CMA

LIGHTNING PREMIUM

VENDOR: CRYSTAL VISION

VENDOR: CRYSTAL VISION

Melts down to +15˚F. Small crystals provide quick melting capability.

HALITE ROCK SALT

VENDOR: CRYSTAL VISION
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Perfect for spreading seed, fertilizer, ice melt and more. An innovative 
hopper design virtually eliminates bridging, allowing material to flow to 
empty with no shaking or bouncing required. 
80 lb. capacity

ERGO-PRO STAINLESS STEEL SPREADER

VENDOR: SPYKER
SPK801S

Adjust the flow rate by simply rotating the knob on the back of the unit, 
pull the trigger and go! Keep corrosive ice melting chemicals off your 
hands in winter, then rinse and use for overseeding and fertilizing in the 
spring and fall.
5 lb. capacity

HANDHELD SPREADER

VENDOR: SPYKER
SPKHHS100

Internal No Leak Pump design is safer to use - chemicals will not drip 
down your back.  4 nozzles included: brass adjustable, 2 flat fans, and 
foaming nozzle. Also accepts TeeJet® nozzles.
4 gallon capacity, piston pump

PROFESSIONAL BACKPACK SPRAYER

VENDOR: SMITHFIELD
SPS190328

4 hours of spray duration on a single charge or 50 gallons of liquid, 3.5 
hour charger included.
4 gallon capacity, electric pump

18V BACKPACK SPRAYER

VENDOR: SMITHFIELD
SPS190515

9’ spray width, 250 lb. hopper, spreads up to 18’, fits throught 
36” gate, no belts or pulleys.
250 lb. hopper, 20 gallon tank capacity

TURFWARE 460 RIDE-ON SPRAYER

VENDOR: TURFWARE 
TUWTR460

SCAN TO LEARN MORE!
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VENDORS WE CARRY

PROFESSIONAL LAWN CARE
APPLICATION PRODUCTS

TM



Automatic Supply is the Complete Resource for 
Irrigation and Landscaping Professionals.


